Mary Urdy
April 16, 1936 - June 15, 2018

Events
JUN
22

Public Visitation 04:00PM - 07:00PM
King-Tears Mortuary
1300 E 12th St, Austin, TX, US, 78702

JUN
23

Celebration Service

03:00PM

King-Tears Mortuary, Inc.
1300 East 12th Street, Austin, TX, US, 78702

Comments

“

Austin Retina Associates purchased the Basket of Memories for the family of Mary
Urdy.

Austin Retina Associates - June 22, 2018 at 09:46 AM

“

Forever in our hearts Aunt Mary will be miss. Though she gone away, we'll keep her
near and dear. Your memories will keep you warm and comfort you through all the
storms. Memories of the love that she shared, the way she loved and cared, forever
in your hearts they'll stay. Memories own a special place in us always. But we know
we'll see them once more. In heaven above, forevermore. Dianna

Dianna Williams - June 20, 2018 at 11:00 PM

“

Mary was kind and patient. She always welcomed visitors, even when we would just "drop
in." Teens especially loved her and she would hold court offering wise words with humor.
Every time the students came for a work-day to the neighborhood, they would ask if they
could visit with Miss Mary. It might have been for them to get out of work, but I tend to think
it was because they felt comfortable with her. She made old age in their eyes-approachable. Although her body was failing her, her mind was sharp as was her wit. God
has relocated her to a place where she can breath deeply, run without obstacles and smile
without reservation. I for one am happy to know she will be waiting to greet me when I, too,
am finished with living on this earth. Praise God for not the hope, but the reassurance of a
resurrection for those who love the Lord! Linda Riedesel
Linda Riedesel - June 21, 2018 at 02:27 PM

